
Mis I s h  Stewart (London) thcn proposed tl la t  the 
last question alluded to by Mrs. Fenrvick might, if the 
meeting  thought fit be referred to the Esecutivc Com- 
mittee or the Matron’s  Council, so that  dueconsidcration 
slwulcl be given  to so inq~ortant a question. S11e 
promised to keep Mrs. Fenwiclr’s  optimism with in  
bonnds. 

Mrs. Fen~ick : I am glad to say  yon  will hnvc. a 
clifficult t&i. (Laughter.) 

The Meeting  unanilnously  agreecl to Miss Ste\vart’s 
suggestion. 
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Nest week we hope to deal with the two interesting 
questions  brought before  thc  Conference by Miss  Alicc 
Wadmore and  Miss Geogina Scott. , 
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‘Elypointntent~, . 
MATRONS. 

MISS CAROLINE H. GLOVER has been appointed 
Lady  Superintendent of the Icasr-el-Aini 
I-Iospital at Cairo.  Miss  Glover was trained at 
St. Thomas’s Hospital, and  there held the. posi- 
tions of Staff Nurse and Sister. She was  sub- 
sequently  Staff  Nurse  and Home Sister  at  the 
I-Iospital  for Sick Children, Great Ormond Street. 
Miss  Glover has  also held the  appointments of 
Matron to  the Icent and Canterbury  Hospital  and 
to the New Sanatorium,  Shrewsbury Schools, and 
is at present Matron  to the Royal Eye Hospital, 
Manchester. 

MISS A. E. SHERRING has been elected Matron 
of the Swansea Hospital. She was trained at  the 
Southern Hospital, Liverpool, and has held the 
appointments of Charge Nurse at  the Infirmary, 
Southport,  and  the  South-Eastern Fever Ilospital, 
S.E. ; Sister  at  the Stanley I-Iospital, Liverpool ; 
and Night Superintendent at the General and  Eye 
Hospital, Swansea. 
MISS FANRT G. DIGWOOD has been appointed 

Mation of the  Pershore Cottage I-Iospital. She was 
trained at the Warneford I-Iospital, Leaming- 
ton, and has worked  on the private staff of that 
institution. 
MISS ANELIA IAWLEY has been appointed 

Matron of the Infectious Diseases Hospital, Foles- 
hill. She was trained at the Hospital, West  Street, 
Sheflield, and  has also worked on the  staff of tile 
North Staffordshire Nursing Institution. 

ASSISTANT MATRONS. 
MISS FLORENCE M. SKERBIAN has been appointed 

Assistant Matron and Sister of the Children’s 
Branch of the Metropolitan Convalescellt Instit~1- 
tion at Broadstairs. Miss Skerman was trailled 
for three years, aud certificated at Guy’s I-Iospital, 
ancl was one of the  Sisters who was selected for 
active service in Greece during the late  war,where 
she was one of the four sisters who accompanied 

Mr. Usborn to Volo, to Ilelp to remnvc the 
wounded Greeks by steamer,  and  where they 
arrived just  in  time to see the  Turkisll soldiers 
conlc over the hill, and to rescue  thc Greeks. 
Miss Sfiennan has lately held the position of 
Night Superintenclent at Gore Farm Hospital, 

MISS MARY G. WILKINSON has beeu appoiutrcl 
Matron’s Assistant at  the Lincoln County I-Iospital. 
She was trained  aud certilicated at  thc Notting- 
ham General Hospital, allcl has hcld thc posts of 
Charge Nurse both in the children’s ward, :~nd 
latterly in the female wards of the Lincoln County 
Hospital.. 

CHARGE NURSE. 
MISS. H. SAWLE has been appointecl Charge 

Nurse  at  the Newport and  Monmouthshire  IIos- 
pital. She received her  training  at  the Carclii-f 
Infirmary. 
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